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FOR IMMEDIATE REI,EASE

NEI^I ANTITRUST REGUIATION

WASHINGTON,

D. C.,

Communlty has

November 10

--

IN COMMON

The Commlsslon

MARKET

of the

European Economlc

drafted the flrsE regulatlon puttlng teeth into the

antltrust provistons, lt has been

Market Treatyts

The I'European law" would ouElaw the establlshment

announced

of

Common

ln Brussels.

new carEets

withln

the six-natlon Comnunity, requtre the reglstraElon of already-extrsting

cartels which ultimately wlt l be required to
provlsLons

of the Ereaty,

comply

wlth the antltrust

and authorlze the Commlsslon to impose flnes.

The regulatton w111 not be subsrltted t,o the Coomunltyrs Councll

Minlsters.

The

treaty calls for a unanlmous voEe of the CounclL on such

a proposal wiEhln three years of lts entry lnto force, whlch
January 1961.

of

If

approved

after that date, the Councll

must

means by

act by major-

lty decision,
This flrst angltrust regulaElon conflrms prohibltlons against Price-

flxing, market-sharlng, and Llmitatlon of markets, productlon, technical
developrnent, or lnvestmenE as outllned ln Arttcle 85 of the treaty. It
also stlpulates that a new enterprlse maklng a requesE for exemptlon
from any of these reguLaElons rnust recelve approval of the Commisslon.
Appeals agalnst Commlsslon decislons tray be made before the Gourt of

Justlce.
(MoRB)

l'
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Exlstlng carBels covered by the regulatlon must register wlth the
Comuission

wtthtn slx

mooths

of the regulatlon taking effect. Fallure

to reglster, the giving of faLse statements, or the refusal to provlde
proper records when an lnvesElgatLon has been ordered can subJect the

offendlng flrm to flnes ranglng from $L00 to $51000 accordiug to the

new

regulatlon. Speclfic proceJures for lmposlng fines wllI be dealt with in
a future regulatlon.
The present regulatlon

ls so worded as to lnsure the conrinued

close cooperatlon between the executive branch of the

authoritles ln the
makes

member

EEC

and

antltrust

countries of the Community. Before the

Commlssion

a dectsion, lt ls requlred to consult the natlonal authorttles of

the country concerned.
Certain arrangements are declared exempt from compulsory reglstra-

tlon under the regulatlon: prlce-malntenance contracts, lieense contracts,
and agreements

for excluslve deallng.

Inforrnatlon on the new antitrust regulation rras released at a press
conference
November

in Brussels held by Comnlssloner Hans von der Groeben on

8. Further detalls of the conference

applicable arEtcles from the

Conmon

and

transcripts of the

Market Treaty may be obtained from

the Europeaa Communlty Informatlon Servlce, 236 Southern Buildlng,
Washlngton

5, D. C., telephone NAtlonal

###

8-5070.

